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and this hostelry is again
open and ready for the fall rush of

''I

pany has spent about $10,000 on the
repairs and renovating of the lodge.
The living room has been enlarged
and also a wonderful fireplace, one '

of the finest In the state of Arizona,
installed therein. All rooms have
been re tin ted and some private baths
installed and the grounds cleaned up
In general. Roland L. Still Mho ismanager of the Apache lodge says
that there are 6 tours booked from
the largest tourist companies in the
United States, including Kaymond
Whitcomb, Thomas Cook, Gillespie,
Kimporta and Beard, American Ex-
press Travel department, the Globe
and World Tours companies having
booked for a stop at Apache lodge,
and then onto California.

The most of these tours are booked
to return to Globe and Bowie on ac- -

;

f count of the rough condition of the
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Apacne J. ran. All these companies
in engaging accommodations and
making reservations at Apache lodge

' have been very particular in asking
about the condition of the Apache

. Trail from Roosevelt to rhoenix, as
they have been informed, through

..' various sources, that the road was in
a. hazardous and dangerous condi-
tion and they did not care to book

i their tourists through from Roosevelt
t to Phoenix, providing the trail be-

tween these points, had been put
in better condition. Mr. Still says he
has done all he could in working for
the betterment of the trail but in or-
der to avoid unpleasant circumstanc-
es it has been necessary for him to

, tell the truth In answering their
' queries, and in so doing it has been

no recommendation for the trail from
Roosevelt to Phoenix. Were a few

, k thousand dollars spent on this trail
l it would probably enhance the

of the Salt River valley many
i i thousands of dollars so it is to be

hoped there will be some improve- -
ment made in regard to this situation)' as it is not too late toj advise these
people when arriving at Apache lodge

"i the trip can be made in safety and' comfort from Roosevelt to Phoenix'

is these tours do not start until Jan- -
uary. Therefore there will be ample

' time to make temporary repairs,
;

k which are sorely needed between
; Fish. Creek and Government Wells,

j t This particular trail passes through
I some of the most beautiful and scenic
' country in the world and it happens

to be located in the central part of
. i Arizona and when taken into consid-- A

eration that some 26,000 automobile
passed over the National Old and

. i Santa Fe Trails, skirting the north -
ern border of the state, and on into

; California, it would have been so
s easy for them to have been diverted

fter seeing the Grand Canyon,
i j bringing them down to Winslow and' into Pine over the Natural Bridge

and Into Payson up over Oxbow
i mountain, and into Roosevelt, down

over the Apache Trail and through
j t the Salt River valley, over to Mari-- '
i r copa, Yuma and Niland Junction,

I thence over into San Diego. This
v particular trip would by this diver- -

sion at Flagstaff or Winslow lead all
of these tours through some of the

. most scenic and beautiful parts of
our state, and not only that but the

) money
k that would be spent in Ari-- :

son by diverting through this way
wnnlj4 mnr than tpn.fnM nnv the

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS A Mere Trifle

IrHn jf

11J

hi costs of the repairs to a few neces- -

Them Separate By Putting Them Together!

i imy utiles vi mgiiwciy in ufuur iu
I tiivert them through this particular
, pzrt of the country. Not alone that

it is to be remembered that the
Southern Pacific company also

' frings in a great number of high
fplass tourists who usually are taken

o Roosevelt and. return to Globe,
: ij jBowie and thence on over to the

; toast. II these same people could
5 i be booked for a passage over the

I Apache Trail into Mesa and Phoenix
J thereby these towns would gain what

i i they now. lose. It is estimated that
every tourist who travels through
this state spends from $50 to $200 a

I head. It must be also remembered
S that every tourist that travels
1 through the state of Arizona is a
j prospective resident, therefore, the
j better impression that can be given

. J them en route would be1 more of an
enticement for them, to linger here

,j longer. Mr. Still urges that the peo- -.

pie wake up to the realization of this
wonderful Apache Trail that contains
some of the oldest legends and his- -

; tory in this most wonderful state of
all states Arizona.

There is something else of interest
' he says, that should be taken into
consideration and this is that every
rmrit nr nprsnn traveling trt or in
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PEORIA, Nov. 10 During the rush
hours last Saturday a Mexican took
a bolt of cloth from a counter in the
C. A. Robinson Mercantile company
store at this place and leisurely walk-
ed away with it. He was observed
by Mrs. Robinson who advised her
husband and one of the clerks, who
immediately gave chase. The thief
might have made good his escape it
he had not fallen into an irrigation
ditch, where he surrendered to his
pursuers. He was brought before the
local Justice of the peace this morn-
ing and pleaded guilty and received
a sentence of thirty days in the coun-
ty JaiL

One of the boldest check Jugglers
ever caught at this place was placed
under arrest yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Akin. lie gave the name of
Juan Robles and claimed he hallea
from Marinette. He selected a large
order of goods at the Caplan & New-
man clothing store with considerable
care and then presented what at first
sight appeared to be an ordinary
check. He called for a pen and ink
and carefully endorsed it. The check
had been drawn on a Phoenix bank
and cancelled in 1917. As it had been
cancelled by the bank upon which it
had been drawn, the back of the
check did not have the customary
bank endorsements on it, but it had
been perforated. It was accepted by
the clerk who presented it to the
proprietors for approval. The Mex-
ican and all the evidence in the case
were turned over the the county
attorney today.

Residents from the west side of the
Agua. Fria, where there is a large
area of land being irrignted by the
pumps operated by the Water Users'
power were in town today and re
port that they are being requested
by the government to sign a con
tract for new year's power which pro
vides for the use of $1,000 worth of
power as a minimum on each half
section. They claim that it they
are compelled to sign such an agree-
ment they cannot operate, as none
of them have nearly a half section un
der cultivation and a $1,000 minimum
on a smaller tract would be excessive.
They are greatly concerned in the
matter and claim that if they cannot
get power under other conditions that
only one ranch will operate in all
that section next year.

The Egan Construction company
who have the contract to erect the
new high school building, began pour.
ing concrete in th basement of the
building today. who
were making an excavation for fuel
tanks struck water at 16 feet, so it
has been decided to make the tank
?0 feet longer so that it will have the
proper capacity.

The addition to the Presbyterian
church which was begun a year ago
but delayed on account of finances
is again under construction and will
probably be finished this week.

o
Flr-ctri- c wheel chnirs are now

rtoiided at Paou Beach.

Grasses are injurious to young
ap!''e trees.
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truder and a shotgun in the hands of
Hanen Williams ended his career.

Sol Pease of Quartzsite left for Los
Angeles this week, and expects to
drive back in a new car.

The school election which was held
last Saturday resulted in the election
of Chris Thompson as school trustee
for the coming term.

J. W. Stone was here Wednesday
from Quartzsite.

Charles P. Snell and Mr. Knapp of
Ias Angeles, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kendall. Mrs.
William Oliver. Miss Inez Livingston
and James Wilson, who were here
last week on the way to Roosevelt
dam, passed through Bouse this week
on their way home to Oakland, Cali-
fornia. They had a very enjoyable
trip.

O. A. Pease arrived this week from
Los Angeles, and will be located for
a time in Quartzsite.

Mrs. George T. Lee has been called
to Anaheim, California, on aecrvnt of
the serious illness of her mother, who
is suffering from a stroke of paraly- -
sis.

Robert H. Williams nnd PonalJ
Williams were here Sunday from;
Phoenix.

BIRD PHILANTHROPY
A lady of Penzance w ho is a great

bird and a thrush always came to- -
gether to her lawn whore she was
in the habit of throwing food for the
birds. Then she noticed that the
blackbird fed the thrush, picking the
crumbs of bread up and putting
them into its mouth. Looking more
closolv, she discovered that the beak
of the thrush had been cut off close
m tv, v,n!1.i r,,.h,ii,i1r bv si Kto. l trim
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Singer Did you note how well my
oU-- fillcl the great hall?
KrienJ Yes, people were kind

enouch to leave, so as to make room
for it.
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The Customer "Isn't two hits a big
arice for a hot dog sandwich?"

The Purvevor "These are ihorousr
breds. mister, from the moat exclusive
kennels m the country. License paJJ
oa every one of 'em."
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the state of Arizona wants to visit
1

' that great work of man's handicraft
and engineering skill, the great
Roosevelt dom, which happens to be

T0M,1E.TS GO SOME
PLACE TONIGHT -
WE HAVEN'T BEEKJ

OUT TOGETHER
FOR OVER A WEEK- -

FRECKLES AND HIS

I WANT A QUABT ) (

BOUSE, Nov. 8. An enjoyable and
novel Hallowe'en party was given for
the school children Monday night at
the home of the teacher, Mrs. Wil-
liams. There were wild and fan-
tastic costumes, and witches and
spirits were very much in evidence.
A parade was made around town, on
which the children were Joined bythree unknown ghosts, who added aspirit of mystery. A fortune tellerwas stationed at the door of the Jailand after having their fortunes told'
the youngsters proceeded inside'
where the refreshments were servedAH spent a very enjoyable eveningHerman Zehring made a few days'
uuiiieiss nip to IMS Angeles this

Mrs. Ike Coke and son. Harrv ol,l
Bouse residents, have Just returned
.i tt ixra.r la i'rescott.

-- ewion .vans. Tlrominonf T
Ane-lP- s mining man, was here thisweeK on business, as a guest of J. J.

A large rattlesnake crawled up onthe porch of the Thomas Bouse homeIonday night and challenged anyadventurous member of the familyto come out and have a duel. Hisrattles annoyed the feminine mem- -
Ders or the household, ana a posseewas ordered to exterminate him.ine snake took one look at the in- -vaaers ana their weapons and nnhi

, located on the Apache Trail.

The Amazon is the world's only
large river which in its course re- -

- mains practically the same latitude.
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Th Blolc gy Protestor "Rave you
one any research work th-- s year?"
The Suphmnnre Lots. I spend all

my spare time trying ft find out it
bioteria are propagated by ki8ing."

J
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sanctuary under the front porch. an.U or a sudden death string trap, suchat last reports he is still there. Alas the children of Cornwall countyrg .V!)cat visited the hen roost of comnonlv use to catch or kill small
the Villiams home. Tuesday night I birds. The thrush was incapable oiana began a feast on one of the i feeding itself. Adventure Among the

1 chickens. A light revealed the in- - ! Birds


